
                                                                                                                          
 

                                                              
 

 

Anaconda in English 

Love and Passion Part 1 

Den engelska dansaren och Let's Dance jurymedlemmen Tony Irving berättar om sin 
passion för dans. Britten Simon Davies älskar fluffiga heltäckningsmattor över allt 
annat och australiensiska Michelle Walkden hjärta glöder för att grilla. 
 

Dialogövningar 

A______________________________________________________________  
B Yes, I do, for all kind of food, but especially for BBQ. 

A ______________________________________________________________ 
B Because I love the taste of meat cooked over a fire and, of course, the lovely barbeque 

sauces.   

A ______________________________________________________________ 
B Well, as often as possible in the summer, especially in July and August when we can enjoy 

our meals in the garden.          

A ______________________________________________________________ 
B I usually follow recipes, but sometimes I simply use my imagination. 
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     Innehållsfrågor            

 How come Tony Irving started 
dancing? 

 

 Which dance is Tony’s favourite 
and what kind of dance is it? 

 

 What item does Simon Davies 
have a superpassion for?   

 

 Why does Simon say it’s 
ridiculous of him to have a large 
pale ivory wool carpet in his 
house? 

 

 What do people in Australia call 
a sausage?  

 

 

Diskussionsfrågor 

 
Dancing played a huge role in Tony’s life when 
he was a teenager. 
What is your hobby and what is the most 
positive thing about practising it? 
 
Simon Davies, the interior designer, claims that 
British people are more into luxury than 
Swedes. Would you say that your family 
prefers luxury OR practicality when it comes to 
your home? Give examples to support your 
answer.   

 
Cooking shows have become very popular on 
TV and there are many cooking magazines 
and books to get inspired from. Why do you 
believe food and cooking has become such a 
big interest in many people’s lives?  


